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Jewelry
Repairing?

guaranteed

ZIKER

Jeweler

BRAND" CHANCELLOR,

Got Sunny. U C Ilador.
Tho easy running Itamblor hlcy.clos, $40. New models. Nolf's.
Falling hns

er. Loavo ordors. Work guaranteed.
Somebody will gut a prccsnt of a

$100 rubber tired buggy. Sec page
G, for hast Orcgonlnn guessing con-tos- t.

Pondletou Clrcln w nf v ,m
glvo n dime hard time's social W)d- -

evening, January 20, In Sucret
Society hall. Everybody is Invited.

Tho body of A. K. Prlnno tlm won.
(taring musician who visited Pendle- -

lun unu oinor mianu Empire towns
last October, nnd who was nn
the Clallam last week has lunn in.
covered.

Later Than Usual.
Boveral weeks nothing has been

ucaru irom Peoples Wnrehouso
in me way or nuveriising. Tho rea
son Is now plain. Nothlmr of im
nortnnco wan riolnir. lint im nn hnml
Wednesday morning, for then tho an
nual clearance sale Snm
thing will bo doing. Everything
marked down for the sale.

II

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Marcy.Walter.
Miss Nolllo Marcy and Frunk H

Walter wore married Saturday
evening in tho parlors of the Hotel
Dickers, Judge Thomas Fltz Gerald
tmrfrit til lnr tlii nncomMiu Tim

cleaned and blocked, u,noIa aro wu ,.I10W1 young people
kaed liuiiotu. J. r At ionn nnr lift trii nv for fhn

stand.

fruits,

guessing

to,
fwe

F

never

uesuuy

lost

For

bcclns.

city, whore they will make- their
homo.

Marriage License.
A marriage llcenso was Issued Sat-

urday afternoon to William Swash,
of Bukcr City, and Mrs. Eva Swa3h,
of Milton. Tho bride-to-b- e Is tho wid-
ow of the prospective groom's de-

ceased brother, and has for some
years boon a resident of tho vicinity
of Milton, where she is well and fa-

vorably known.

Mathes Company Good.
Sumpter, Or., Jau. 18. Tho Ma-th-

theatrical company haB been
playing hero for tho past week.
Largo audiences havo attended night-
ly aud tho company Is said to bo one
of the best that has ever appeared
hore.

Gone to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Beach, of

Lowlston. who have been tho guests
of Mr. und Mrs. Thomas G. Halicy

Bonio t will leave in
morning for California points for a
visit of several weeks. Mr. Beach
Is a brother of Mrs. Halley, and Is a
prominent business man of Lewlstou,

For Mavor of Echo.
H, C. Willis, W. II. Boyd, J. H

Koonti nnd W. E. Drown aro promt
noutly mentioned as candidates tor
mayor of Echo. spwo w sum
to bo in the load for tho marshal's
office and L. A. Eateb for recorder,

Schilling's Best
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entirely true.
A( jreut (roiWt t mutfl A,
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,.U' Q. Horn, of Pilot Rock, (s In thecity for a few days.
A. Honson. of Milton, was a Pen-

dleton visitor today.
J. H. Prlpn nr 1. i .1

city for a brief visit.

tho city today on business.
earnest Younger returned from a

visit to Portland this morning.
George StubbleBeld Is 111 at his

homo near tho pumping station.
Q. W. Otics, of Athena, was a Pon-dloto- n

visitor Saturday and Sunday.
m11,', J- - ,Nlxon. managor of tho Walla
Walla theater, spent Sunday in thecity.

D. Still, a prominent resldont of
Milton, was in tho city today on bus-incs-

George Gross, a merchant of Athe-na, Is a Pendleton visitor for a fewdays.
Charles B. Sampson returned thismorning from a brief visit to Hood

River.
Mr. and Mrs. Samms have returned
,m n,sort vlslt wltn frlcnds In

Walla Walla.
C. K. Cranston, of tho First Na-

tional Bank, was a visitor in WallaWalla yostorday.
Joe Parks ha3 returned from Port-

land, whero ho wont to tho meeting
of tho Mystic Shrine.

County Superintendent of Schools
J. F. Nowlin is In Milton for a visitto tho schools there.

G. M. Rico, thri rnahla t.A
First National Bank, was a visitor In
Walla Walla yesterday,

William Hilton left 'this morning
for a Short Visit tn Pnrtlnnrt nn
valley points on business.

H. A. Green, or Mliinn i t tho
City for a few rlnvn vlolfln. .V
home of J. J. StubbleBeld.

D. OcllVPV. II WPlI 1'tinn.n riMAnl
Of Pilot Rock, snent Sunrtnv l th.
city visiting with frionds.

O. D. Teel and Ralni, stnnn,.i,i nr
nuuu. urnveu Home VPRlnrrlnv rttlnv
attending the livestock meeting.

J. Buttler. ono nf tha
farmers of the Athena district, is in
the city for a short business visit.

The Clara Mathes theater compa-
ny Is registered at tho Hotel Bickers
and will be in the city for a wcok.

William SlURher Inft Snlurtlnv
afternoon for his Bheep camps, to
iook alter tue condition of the sheep.

A. D Stlllmnn t Rntnriljlv nrnn.
Ing for Spokane, whero ho will be
gone for a few days on legal busi
ness.

Dr. E. A. Vaughn has returned from
a visit to Portland, whero ho went
to attend the sessions of tho Mystic
Shrine.

William notions, general roadmas- -

ter of the O. It. & N iB in HunUng-to- n

on business connected with his
department.

Dr. J. L. Reavis, a prominent den
tist of La Grande, passed up tho O,
R. & N. last tilgbt from the Portland
livestock meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Babb. return.
ed this morning from a visit of
week In Portland, where they hnvo
been tho guests of friends.

Robert Stanfleld, of Echo, Is in tho
city, having returned last evening
from a trip to Portland, where he ut
tended the Shrlners' mecung.

Will Peterson, tho attorney n
Athena, is in tho city, having bus)
ncss of a legal nature before tho ilr-
cult court, which met this morning.

Will Lyons, who is now the station
agent of the W. & C. R. at Athena
was In tho city yesterday visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M,

Lyons.
Georgo Chandler, of Baker City,

was a passenger on the east-boun- d O,

R. & N. train laBt evening. He was
an interested delegate at tho live
stock meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gruble, of Cold
Springs, were tho guests of friends
in the city yesterday. Mr, Gruble is
one of the prosperous farmers of tho
Cold Spriugs country.

BASKET BALL GAME.

Baker Clty.Pendlefon Tournament
Tomorrow Night.

Tho ladios of the Baker City has
kot ball team, accompanied by Uiolr
managor, J. W. Allen, reacnea mo
city this morning and are tho guests
of the Pendleton leam ai we no'.oi
Blckora.

Thn vlsltlne team will bo given an
opportunity to practico In ino assoin-bl-

hall boforo tho garao tomorrow
and it Is thought that a

most Interesting gamo will be play- -

od. Tho visiting team is neaviar
than tho local team and will have tho
advantage of added weight, but the

Pendleton girls hope to bo ablo o

dodgo their guests If they cannot
handlo them In any othor way, and
are connaeni 01 b'"b .

nonts tho game of their experience.
Th nnraonnel of the two teams

and their positions is as follows:
Baker City tuapiainj Au

left guard: Kuna uuuuuiei, utm
guard: Gertrude Tlco, center; au.
ustn Willoughby, loft forward; Lets
McKlm. right forward.

Pnmiintnn Ethel Tomple. loft
guard': Normau Alloway, right guard;
(Captj fliynio umnuj, ,

Howinnd. loft forward; Nell Jay,
right forward.

Baker City ,suus wynio temumm,
Grace Davis.

Pendleton Subs Edna Tiiompson,
Effle Smith.

Returned From Portland. '

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Matlock hnvo
returned from a visit in Portland.
if.. Unllnnl wnnt tn tlia MfV nnmo

The Peopl

1 7th ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
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j

to

PLAN OF MAPLE BROS.

OF PAYETTE, IDAHO.

They its
Urging by the Farm-

ers as the Essential Factor-Of- fers

Some Especial Inducements
Which Should Be Well Considered.

George Mapio of this city and W.
L. Maple, of Payette, returned last
night from a trip to Hillsdale where
they had gone several days ago to
look after the condition of tholr stock
there.

Tboy report that all tho stock in
that soctlon is looking better this
year than It did at tho same time of
the season last year. Tnu pasture
is good and tho cattle aro fast get
ting into good condition for tnu
spring. Food Is plenty throughout
tho country and thero Is now no dan
ger of a shortage should a cold spell
visit tho country. In fact it would
do more good than barm, for a sn6w
of several days or weeks would rest
the ranges and allow the grass to
grow where it Is now grazed short,
and at the same time would utilize
the feed that Is now standing Idlo in
the Melds.

W. L. Manlo Is tho manager of the
Manlo Iaf creamery of Payette, and
would like to open a branch In this
section of tho country. His plan
would be to ship the cream for tho
time being to his plant at Payotto,
wbero ho could use It. Ho would in-

stall tho separators for the farmers
and tako their notes without Interost
for one yoar as payment. Ho would
keep tho machine In order for tho
Orst year free of cost, and would pay
tho freight on the machines to this
city, pay the express on the cream,
und return tho cans to tho farmers
free of charge. All that tboy would
have to do would bo to coiuo for the
cans to tho station nearest their
homes, and roturu thom full when
they had tlto cream.

Mr. Mapio will return to his homo
n Payotto In a few days. Whllo in

this city ho Is tho guest of bis

HIS FATHER'S PICTURE.

Traveling Man Finds His Parent's
llkenesj Among a Set of Art Pho.

tographs In the Market6.
I. M. Iirttos, of Walla Walla, repre

senting Buffalo-Pott- s Machine Com
pany, mado a surprismg uiscovery
n a harbor shop in waua wana n- -

contly Whllo being shaved ho
noticed an art photograph of un old

tlmo nco to visit with friends, while man. with (lowing gray hair, holding
i

Mr, Matlock woat down on Saturday u llttlo child on his lap and loanlne

Commences

Wedne sday,
January 9th

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED

DOWN

Big Saving

Everybody

The Peoples Warehouse
CREAMERY NOTES

Acknowledge Practicability,

FURTHER,
PARTICULARS

TOMORROW

against a great harp, hanging on
tho wall. The likeness of tbo aged
man struck him and when ho had
finished with tho barber, he looked
uioro closoly at tho picture, and
found that it was his own father who
resided at the tlmo in Chicago.

The Tonneson sisters, who soil tho
set of pictures of which this wan one,
had secured his father's photograph,

ENUNCIATOR.

Kratalg

havo

for

tho man

owing to his veuerablo and romantic ,,ook n(jar ,,1(J nnJ mnntituinrnnin ti iinf onnwV If I . . ." - turned rrom tho chair boll
and bad sent likeness broadcast lll0 numUir du for ghnyo
over tho The plcturo cumpns- - ,nj,cntu1 hy dBl nlac0ll ,n

ono of thv sot Tonneson art prlnnont position. Tho contrlvanc
photos glvon away prom urns with of convenience then
the EaBt Oregonlan, and Mr. Jla , M a houso full waiting for tholr turn
Willie mo cuy umuiuuy iuiu urn t (.nmt
siory nis umuuiery ui uih imuurri
picture among tho set.

Tho most remarkable incident ac- -

A.

&

Is
as

ng
it'll"" is Is

,g
es

as ,B

oi

this onlrodo is that dmisUti inonar till
l. ,.,nu 0llll.,re ll... I,n rluir K. UrOYli il(Dtllt Ch boi. EH

shop surprised at finding his father s
plcturo In such an unoxpoctod placo,

message announcing his father's
death was awaiting him at tele
graph office Tho old had
passed away that very morning, ovor
70 years of age.

IN THE RECOROER'8 OFFICE.

Record of Bills of Sale, Mortgage
and Bonds for Deed.

A bill of sale was led in (ho
county recorder's office Baturday
afternoon by C. Ii. Wade, in which
he tn IL K. Porter, of
Meacham a large tract of timber In
tho vicinity of that place. The con.
slderatlou mentioned la tho transfer
was "11 and other valuablo consider'
atlon." Tho timber Is a valuablo
tract and was secured by Mr. WaJo
last spring.

The firm of Wade & Co.,
of C. H. Wade, Ouy Wade and J, K.

Clemmer, has given a chuttol mort-
gage to tho First National Bank of
Pendleton covering all of the stock
of any kind owned by the company In
this county, together with tbo Imple
ments of the Dlxlo ranch. Tho mort
gage is to cover a debt of J12.674
caused by four notes hold by the
bank against tho company, 8fx hun
dred of blooded aud range cat-

tle are included In tho deal, besidoB
horses and Implements of tbo ranch.

a Wado has also given a bond
for a deed in consideration of 13,193,
to Charles L. Bonuey, by which lio
transfers to him 2,010 acres of graz-

ing land in tbo Coombs canyon dls-- l

trlct.

Be On Hand.
Wednesday morning. Junuary 20,

the annual clearance sale of tho
Peoples begins. Prudent
buyers know that means.

Current Literature Club.

The Current Literature Club will
moot at tho homo of SIdnoy D.

Carnine, on Friday, January 22.

AUTOMATIC

No More Shouting "Next" at
8harp' Barber Shop,

Krasslg Sharp installed a
now automatic olectrlc onunclator In
their barber shop tho convonienoe
of their patrons when thoro a
crowd In housu. Each bp
enters tho place takes a tag from

,,
tin a

tho ,,
land. tt .

of

rout whoro

Hi

II.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LtxatlM Drouw QuidIdo Ttblal. All

comtanyluir little refund tb if li to
uhlln In On

a
tho

gentleman

11

transferred

conslsUng

head

Warehouso
what

Mrs.

The Boston
SHOE STORE

Another bhipment of the HED
SCHOOLHOUSE SHOES (fa.jo
pair) just received.

$.25:for site 6 to A

$1.50 for Ue 8 to II
$.75 for site tt to 2
$2.00 for site 2 to 3

We arc selling of this shoe two
paits this year to one pair last.
Why ? People have found that
they wear better, fit better, look
better, price better.

Belter Get a Pair
The children want this kind.

Toes in wide or narrowiyle "low

heels, with and without hooks.
Sewed with silk.

Boston Shoe Store

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly,

Hloctrleal Supplies or sUlndi
OFFICII-t- 2t WBST CoyjtfjST,

(Tribune Building)'


